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Mean Man Described

IS DEAO IN HOSPITAL

FROM BRIEF ILLNESS

The lltUe one, who It the first child
In the Taulmoto family It unusually
bright little girl, states the attondlng
physician, Dr. M. C. Strickland,' and
the bat the honor of being the first
Japanese baby that Dr. Strickland
bus ushered into the world In Clacka-
mas county,

Mrs. Don B. Meldrum, ot Portland,
was In Oregon City Wednesday, and
while here wat the guest ot Mrs. C.
C. Spencer, Mrt. Meldrum closed the
deal for th tale ot her home on Twel-
fth and Washington Street Wednes-
day morning. The purchaser Is Verne
Roake, who Is now occupying the S.
F. Scripture bungalow on Eleventh
Street. Mr, and Mrt. Roake are to
take possession of their noma next
week. Mrt. Meldrum and daughtert,
Maxlne and Dorrts, are to leave Sat-
urday for Baker, Oregon, where they
are to be guests of Mrt. Moldrum's
mother, and other relatives for about
a month,

Here we have the meanest man in
the world, bar none. That is, it we all
look at the husband ot one Mary
Kline as she has described him In

Mrs. Mable M. Green, wife otCharging that his wife heaped

George W. Fairbanks and Martha
D. Fairbanks may be something like
the original George and Martha of
early American history, hut "In-
compatibility" is the word (hat has
probably since been defined to

Tho marriage ot Beamor C. Gar George A. Green, of Gladstone, died
her complaint tor divorce filed yestermire, ot Polk county, and Mitt Amy at the Oregon City hospital Saturday

personal indignities upon him by her
cruel and inhuman treatment, and
that the often carted him and threat

Mitchell Btory, a former employ of
(he Enterprise, and on of th flrat
young men from Oregon City to enter
the navy, tnrprlted hit parents, Mr.
and lira, Nick Htory, Saturday morn
ing, when lia arrived hers to tpund
hit furlough of IB dtyt. Story Iim
KAtnM In fleHb tinea enlnrlng the
tervlne, ud tayt that thtre la noth-lo-

finer than tb navy for 4ilm. Blnce
utxrlng th arrvlre bs ha btoo pro-

moted, and la now In tha fitting and
tilling department of the tubmurlne
service, glory hat a Rood mechanical
head, and la making good. Ha la d

at Han Pedro and tayt Ibe
weather la terribly hot. Ha waa ac-

companied to Oregon City by ltla tit-
ter, Mrt. John llotuovlch,' formerly
Mint lu 8 lory, and hr two child-
ren. Tbay are from Oakland, Cal-

ifornia. Tbla la Mrt. lloacovlob't flrat

day. Away back in 1900 Mary saidJohnson, of Oregon City, wat solemn- -

vet" to George B. Kilne't fervid decIxed In Oregon City Saturday by Iltv ened dire and unmerited punishment! describe certain matrimonial dlffer- -
10. 15. Gilbert, pastor of the Methodist W ft Wlmar flla .n aUnn 1nr I ie., mm IS OU OI melaration of love, and they were mar-

ried in Spokane. After five years ot
divorce with the County Clerk Satur--i

grounds for divorce, asked for in the
complaint filed yesterday afternoon

church. The young couple will make
their home in Portland, Mr. Garmlre Miss Ethel Rlchman has arrived In day. To cap the climax ot their domes

not gettimj along together at all, they
were divorced. In 1916, at Vancouver,
they again doubled up in the canoe of

by the husband. He charges his wife,being an employe of the shipyards of Oregon City from Seward, . Alaska, tic inharmony, the complaint states
that the wife, Martha L. Warner, bad to whom be was married In 1110, withwhere she has been visiting her sitVancouver, Wash. The biida wat at-

tended by her altter, Mist Anna Instituting a course of premedlatedter, Mrs. George Adamt. Mist Rich a habit of associating with other men,
life, and according to her charges,
the second venture wat beset with
even more rongh going than the first.

cruel, inhuman, and health-sappin- g

treatment, and states that he left her
man It head nurse of the county hos-
pital at San Francisco. She made the
trip north for the benefit of htr

They have tlx children, the two several months ago, as to farther live

and that on the night of July 7th, the
husband found her consorting In a
tent at Oak Grove with a number of
men of ill repute. He charges that

Mrt. J. L. Waldron, who, with her eldest girls, Helen and Edna, aged 17
vlalt to Oregon City since her mar health, and for a much needed rest. with her would result In pennant In-Ju-

to hit vitality, due to her quarreland 15, leaving the little home nearhusband, It spending the summer
montht at their farm at Liberal, andriage number of yar ago. She is a niece of Mrt. C. W. Morgan, when he remonstrated with ber sheMolalla not long ago to seek a differ someness and persistentand Is spending a few weeks with her told him to go to the devil, which wasmaking weekly trlpt to tbll city to ent life in the city. They secured work He states that they differ radically onMrt. K. L, Uadger, of lloaver Crok,

morning at 6 o'clock. Mrs. Green had
been 111 but a few days, when she was
stricken with heart failure, and her
death came at a great ehock. Mrs.
Green wat removsd to the hospital
Friday morning, where the was to ,

undergo medical treatment, and be-
came suddenly worse at 4:30 Satur-
day morning.

Mrs. Green was the daughter of the
late Henry and Sarah Butts, ot New-ar-

N. J., and was born October 8,
1872. She was married 25 years ago
to George A. Green at Rochester, N.

and after residing in that city tor
some time she came west with her
husband seven years ago, first mak-
ing her home at Portland, where Mr.
Green was In business two years.
Five years ago they moved to Oregon
City, making their home here for some
time, and later moved to Gladstone,
where they have since resided. Mrs.
Green was a member of tbe Baptist
church. '
. The deceased is survived by her
husband and daughter, Dorothy, of
Gladstone, two sisters and two broth-
ers in Newark. ,

aunt and her family before leaving at Portland, and the mother clalmt social questions, and that the confor California to resume her duties that the father"! cruelty was the ag-

ency driving them from home.

who has been tpendlng several daya
at tbe Cbaulaaqut, waa tn tbla city
Friday on bar return home. Mrt.

trast on all the affairs of the home and
business life of the pair is such as to

spend Sunday at their home here,, wat
taken seriously 111 at Liberal a few
dayt ago, and waa forced to return
home. She it much Improved, and
expectt to return to Liberal the first

at the hospital. Miss Rlchman hat
been connected wllh the California Among the multitude of charges make their married llf a complete

the last straw that broke the home
ties completely for the plaintiff. They
were married In Caldwell, Idaho, In
January, 1916, and have a twenty
month old baby, Margaret, the custody
ot whom tbe father seeks, declaring
that its mother is not a fit person to
raise it

Bad gar bad a, large number ot bar hospital for several yean. upon which the complaint Is based, fizzle,
booklet entitled "Happy Horns Land of the week. the plaintiff states that her husband

Glen Hunklna, a former OregonKrhowi" on sale at tha Chautauqua,
and these - were tlaposad for the tPEEPING TOM FINEDCity young man, and son ot Mr. andMr. and Mrt. J. M. Culavan, of this

in exceedingly cruelboth to her. the
children, and to the livestock on their
farm. As an instance, the complaint
describes one event, which If It were

boniflt of tha Had Croat. At tha Mrs. T, C. Hanklns, of Glen Echo,city, bad at their guestt Sunday Mr.
aympoalum Thurtday morning, Mr who hat been stationed at San Antnd Mrt. Virgil Calavan and daugh
Bate tba evangelist, who appeared tonlo, Texas, baa been transferred toter, of Albany; Mr. and Mrt. Lusted, not for the seriousness of the case

at hand, would be laughable. She $1 0 FOR BEING TOO
Memphis, Tenn. Glen, who waa conot Iyt-nt- Mr. and Mrt. E. 8. Holmeson tba program, sang one of the selee-tlon- a

of Mra. Badger's oompoaltlon,

DOMESTIC TROUBLES

BRING UNHAPRNESS
charees. that upon endeavoring tonected with the local pottofflce fornnd two children, ot Highland; Mrt.

thin being "Koop Step With Uncle wean a calf, and forcing the animalsome time, and alto a formed emLlllle Llmbocker and two daughters,
to drink from a bucket, with which It

of this city; Mrt. L.iclle Calavan, of
Bam," Mr. Bates, waa to impreted
with tha ttraaa composed by Mrt. was not familiar, the calf bit his

ploye of the Huntley Drug Company,
bat been promoted to mall tergeant,
and has charge of the mail at his

Davenport, Wash.; Miss Llllle Reed
of Portland.Bad gar, ha will forward ona of her finger and as a result he flew into

an uncrontolable rage, and mauled Rl PROMINENT CANBYbooklala to Mr, IUIlboro, tha evangol- - camp. He it orach interested In this Paul Teslup, who was arrested Wedand beat the animal, and ended by relat, and have that evangelist write
mualo tor aeversl of tha rartaa in tha Mrs. Michael Moehnke, of Beaver taliating with a bite oa the salt'sline of work, and it making good, not

only as a soldier ot Uncle Sam, but
nesday by Officer Burk on complaint
of a woman resident of the city, pleadCreek, and Jer daughter, Mrs. Williambooklet at a mall clerk at well.Monbnke and the lattor't children, ot

note with his teeth. And the wife
sayt that tie often beat up tbe horses
and cattle, until he wag fatigued with

not guilty to the charge of peeping in
at the wlndowt of her home, at his
first hearing before Recorder Loder

OGE MAN IS DEAD

AFTER ACTIVE LIFE

Cora B. Hammersley has been
granted a divorce from Fred A. Ham-
mersley, and given her maiden name,
Cora B. Archer. They were married

Mra. Cbarlea MaCormack. of tbla
city, Mr, and Mra. Arthur Lambert of Word wat received In tblt city tbe exertion,

Wedneaday from Lieutenant Charles

this city, are camping at Chautauqua
park. Tbey bad as their guotU on
Saturday and Sunday Michael Mora
nke, ot Beaver Creek, and William
Moehnke, df Hoff. The latter it now

H made the children work harderWillamette, aocitmpaoled by Mr. and yesterday forenoon. He was up for
trial a little later, and the evidenceParker, saying that he had arrived in California in September, 1916, andthan their years justified, says MrsMra. Charlee Rldir and family, of

safely in France. Lieutenant Parker of the three women who identified himKline, and they were given no spend-- 1 the testimony introduced showed that
the defend en t deserted his wife thecabled to relatives Wednesday morn as the man seen in their yards, peerlnc money, nor allowed any of theemployed at the John Moehnke taw

Elmer H. Carlton died Thurtday atfollowing June. A decree was also ening. He has been stationed at Camp ing in the windows, and followingmill

Greenwood, formed a motoring party
that left Oregon City tho latter part
of the week for liar View, b re they
rre to enjoy an outing t si out ton
days. Plenty ot filming tackle wai

tered In favor of the detendent In the them down the street, was enough toLee, Virginia, for some time, and bis his home, 359 East Forty-fift- h street
north, Portland. He was 66 years oldconvince the court that he was asuit of Dale M. Hasktn against Maudwife, formerly Miss Hazel Russell,The marriage ot Miss Emma tur

privileges so craved by the youngs-
ters of today. He ordered that the
day's milk he not disturbed, as the
cream was needed for sale. But lo
and behold! the grounds for divorce
charges that after nightfall this al

Haskln. The counter charges ofdaughter of Mrs. May Russell, of thts and was born In Rochester, Mich. Mr.
Carlton had been a resident of Port

ner ot Clackamat county, and MrUkin by the men and women of the
degenerate. He was fined $10 and
sentenced to serve 30 days In tbe citythe wife in this case tended to showcity, bat been with him. After visitLuland B. Westfalt, ot Portland, wat

that she had ben abused, and that jail. The Jail sentence was remandparty, and from the Indication! when
the party left tber will be great ing relatives and friends In the East,tolumnlssed In Oregon City Saturday

afternoon at 1 o'clock at the court

land and of Oregon for 23 years. He
was well known as a business man of
ability. Mr. Carlton organized the

her husband often cursed her. His ed, upon the condition that the manshe will return to Oregon City. leged mean man comes to the pantry,
and drinks all the cream by his remain out of the city. He is employcomplaint charged that the wife leftcompetition between the women and

tho men, at to who will be the beat house. The ceremony wat performed
Carlton-Rosenkra- company of Can- -ed at the Crown Willamette mills, asThomas Smith, who has been conby Rev. E. E. Gilbert, pastor of the him, and had become Infatuated with

another man. Besides the divorce, a dish Washer, and Is an Austrian.And to on down the list go thefishermen In the party. Before return
tag to Oregon City, Tillamook City nected with the local postofflce forMethodist church. The young couple

by, Or in 1891. Later he organized
the Rober Machinery company inHe claimed as defense, that he wasthe detendent was granted the privi

left for Portland, their future home. the past 14 years, and one of the charges. Among the more serious, is
the complaint that he beat and chockBay Ocean, Kovkaway, Elmore Park Portland and managed it for severallege of resuming ner former name ofpopular mail carriers of the rural

tn the woman s yard merely to as-

certain the time, which was aboutand Bait Air are to be visited, betides Maud J. Griffith, and was given aned bis wife into almost insensibility,section, has resigned his position. TheMra. M. D. Latourette left Tuesdaymany other resort in Tillamook 10:30 at night He could offer no satinterest in the family properties.and threatened her life on more thanresignation of Mr. Smith went intomorning for Salt Air, Oregon, where isfactory explanations of his habit ofIva Mae Bradshaw was divorced

years. Mr. Carlton was a member of
the I. . O. F. lodge In Canby and of
the Rose City Club and Chamber of
Commerce of Portland. He is surviv-
ed by his widow, Mrs. Nellie Carlton,

county. one occasion. Verily, if all that the
wife claims In her suit be true, thiseffect Tuesday morning, and Mr,she will tpend a month for the bene from David D. Bradshaw, and was going to the same place three nights

in succession, except that he wantedSmith now expects to devote hit en man Kline Is the arch-vlllia- n ot vll- - given the custody of a minor childfit of her health. She wat accompani-
ed as far at Oswego by Mr. Latour

Mint Rlda ilaiter, who la taking a
apodal couree at Uie eummer school tire time to his business the Smith to see the city.and the sum ot $10 monthly for itsHans. In the settlement, the plaintiff

asks the custody of the children, andTire Establishment on Seventhette and Miss Helen Daulton, taking care and education. T. J. Hughes wasof the Oregon State Normal at Mon Streetthe train for Tillamook beach at that the sum of $75 monthly from the de--mouth, and who baa been Handing

and one eon, Marcus C. Carlton. A
brother, M. E. Carlton, resides in
Flint, Mich. His mother, Mrs. M. A.
Wilcox, and a sister. Mrs. Ella Scul
ly, reside la Rochester, Mich.

given a decree from Ida Hughes, on
the grounds of cruel and inhumanpoint. Miss Margaret Toedtemelr ac fendent to pay for their support andthe weekend with her pnrentt, Mr,

Eugene Lammers, formerly ofcompanlud her to the beach. treatment. They were married Inand Mrt. C. A. Baxter, will return to education. She asks for a division of
the properties near Molalla. and inBeaver Creek, and later of Cottage Portland in 1909. Ruby Benninghoven,Monmouth today, where the will re

Grove, has arrived In Oergon City, Melrose, and for the immediate sumume her atudlea. Mine Baxter will F. J. Metndl. of Portland, apent Sat on the grounds of desertion, was di-

vorced from Paul Benninghoven. andwhere he Is visiting friends. Lam of $250 with which to prosecute theurday and Sunday with his family atreturn to Oregon City in about three
werkt, and will go to the beach with her maiden name of Rnby Miller orcase.Twilight Mrt. Melndl and ton, and

MULINO WOMAN
LAID TO REST

AT SILVERTON

mere has enlisted In the navy, and Is
studying radio work at the University
of Washington. He Is to enjoy a ten

dered restored. This couple was mar- -her panmta, where the will upend eev Mrt. George Lazelle, have taken up J.mled in June, 1915, and the husbandLIFEONEera! weekt. Mitt Baxter, who graduat YEAR OF WEDDED

ENOUGH
their residence at the Laxelle home
at Twilight Mra. Laxelle la tllghtly days' furlough.ed from the Oregon City high achool deserted his wife in May ot the fol

lowing year.in June, hue accepted a position at Improved from the shock ot the auto-
mobile accident that occured a year Dr. F. J. Fredrlcks, wife and two Jack Searles. a young lad employteacher of the primary department of

children, who have been visiting with ed at the Chautauqua grounds, suffertha Willamette high achool. ago.
On the evidence submitted by the

plaintiff, tending to show that she
was badly mistreated by her husband,Dr. Fredrloks" parents, Mr. and Mra ed a painful accident yesterday after

The remains of the late Mrs. Sarah
I. Ashby, wife of R. G. Ashby, of Mul-In-

who died at the family home on
Wednesday, were taken to Silverton
Friday morning, for interment in the
family lot in Lone fir cemetery. Many

noon, when a pocket knife, with whichGustave Fredrlcks. and family, ,atMrs J. E. Calavan, of this city, was Judge Campbell yesterday handedMra. Yale and aon, who formerly
resided at Meldrum, but recently ot Parkplace. returned to their home atcalled to Scio, Oregon, by the critical he was cutting a piece of hose, slipped

and slashed his fore arm. A deep gash,1STAstoria Wednesday afternoon. Dr.illness of the four months' old childAnaconda and Great Falls, Montana,
down a decree ot divorce to Ireana
Brown, from Nicholas Brown, to
whom she was married In Vancouver,Fredrlcks is a prominent physician of.of Mr. and Mrs. John Calavan, ot thathave arrived at MoWlrum, where they friends of the deceased followed thesevering an artery and lacerating the

flesh, made a serious Injury. His armthat city.aro vlnltlng Mrt. Yale'a mother, Mrs place. Word was received by Mr. remains to their last resting place.In 1917. Testimony introduced show was bound up and a temporary tourniMiller. They are to vblt Mm. Yale't The funeral services, were arrangedND INTO BITSTO GRIed that the husband bad struck hisCalavan in this city Monday morning to
the effect that the child had died from Mrs. Theodore McLaren, nee Emmalater, Mra. Butler, of Gladstone by the Holman & Pace undertakingquet affixed pending the arrival of

Dr. Mount, who took him to the Orewife, and had knocked her sinslessQulnn, formerly of Canemah. now ofAfter visiting at Meldrum and at pneumonia and whooping cough. establishment of this city.on one occasion, and that he possess.
Gladstone they will proceed to San ed t disagreeable temper and a fond- Charging that her husband mis

Mra. Llrxle Strickland, who hasFrancisco where they will Join Mr. nes sfor the company of other wo-

men. His was ordered by the court to

Wllholt Springs, accompanied by her
Infant son, Theodore Robert, have ar-
rived here, where they are guests of

en's father, W. W. Qulnn,
and other relatives at Canemah.

Yale, and where they will remain for been in Portland, where she was call-

ed by the critical illness of her broth

gon City hospital. Late reports last
night stated that while the accident
was a serious one, the lad would not
lose the use of his arm, as some at
first thought He remained all night
at the hospital, but expects to go to
his home today.

treated her by becoming intoxicated
and beating her, Jessie Lehman has
instituted proceedings for divorce
from Robert Lehman. The complaint

about four montha. From that city pay the sum of $15 monthly for the
support of their small' son, who waser in law, Gordon Gear, a cousin ot T.they will go to South America, where

they are to remain for aome time In T. Gear, has returned to her home at Egiven in the care of the mother. states they were married in ; Van- -
Gladstone. Mr. Gear has been sufferArgentine.
Ing from heart failure, and It much couved, in April of this year. The

plaintiff's maiden name was Jessie, GIVEN DIVORCE
Miss dure Buchoggor, who has Improved.

. OREGON CITY LABORBunnell, and this she desires thebeen employed In the county record Judge J. V. Campbell, sitting on court to restore to her.

FORECLOSURE
OF MORTGAGE
FOR THOUSAND

Mrs. A. Holden, who has been spender'e office tor the past ten years has
In another suit filed today for dithe Circuit Court bench,' yesterday

handed down .a decree of divorce In

favor of Rosetta Headrlcks, from

tng the past three months at Mount
Vernon, Wash., the "guest of her vorce, Katherine Collins complains

More than 100 .men are employed
daughter, Mrs. Dave Hammack, has that she has been forced to leave her

husband and seek work in order toJames E. Headrlcks. The custody of in the plant of the California Barrel
Shingle company at Milwaukle, whichreturned home. While enroute to this four minor children was also vestedcity she vlBlted with her daughter, provide goods for herself. She was

married in Idaho. In 1914, to Williamin the mother. has been running for a tew weeks, and
ot that number more than 40 are fromMrs. George Guild, ot Portland.

A. Collins, she says, and soon after
FILES WILL FOR PROBATE the nuptials he commenced his cruel

W. T. Vaugh yesterday , instituted
an action In the Circuit Court to fore-
close a mortgage against I. G. David-
son, Ida Mae Davidson, and others.
The mortgage was given on a 12 acre
tract in section 16, township 2 south,
range 2 east, to secure payment of a

Mr. and Mrs. Swanson, of Redland

A. C. Seymour, State Club Leader
of the Oregon Agricultural College,
will speak on ''Industrial Club Work"
at Chautauqua Saturday morning at
9 o'clock. This will be of much in-
terest to boys and girls who have tak-
en up the club work.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Martin and
family, who are occupying the Chris
Hartman residence at Eleventh and
Center Street, will make their home
In Portland. Mr. Martin has purchas-
ed an attractive home in Rose City
Park, and they will soon take posses-
sion

George Reddaway, of Stone, form-erl- y

a merchant ot this city, now en-
gaged In farming, 4 was among the
Oregon City visitors Wednesday.

Andrew Kocher, of Canby, well
known real estate man of that place,
was among the Oregon City visitors
Tuesday.

Oregon City. The company manufact-
ures barrel staves only, which are
shipped to California, where they are
made into barrels.

were In tflls city Saturday. Mr. Swan- and inhuman treatment. She asks a
divorce and the privilege of resumingJoseph E. Hedges, as administrator

ot the estate of M. G. O'Neill, deceasson Is one of the promlnont farmers
ot Clackamas county, and during the her maiden name of Katherine Daly.

ed. has filed the will for probate with thousand dollar note, made in Julypast few months has been manufactur the county court. The value of the es PERCY POLLANZing potato flour. He learned this 1915, and due in two years with In-

terest at 7 per cent. The plaintiff comtat is given as $1450, comprising
real and personal property, and thetrade while In tho old country.

resigned her position, to accept a

similar position In the court house at
I'ortlund. Miss Buehegger't resigna-
tion went Into effect Saturday even-
ing, and her position will be filled by

Miss Ella Howell. Miss Howell has
boon employed In the Clackamas
County Abstract Company'! office for
the pnst ton yeurs, and will resume
her duties Monday morning.

Carl Burton Elsele, well known
young man of this county, has reen-liste- d

In the navy after having com-
pleted a four-yea- r "hitch." With his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elsele, he

at Stafford for many years, nnd
the family but recently moved to
Portland, where their home la at No.
J 028 East Lincoln street. Young
Elsele It In love with the life of a
navy man, and he took up his new du-

ties at the Bremerton yard in Wash-
ington on July 9. He is a water tend-
er.

JIr. and Mrs, William Tipton huve
purchased the cottage ownqd by Mr.

RETURNS HOME plains that no part of the principal or
interest has been paid, and he asks
that a judgment be granted him for

heirs named are Helen H. Thornton,
Great Falls, Idaho, and Francis LouC. E. Ranisby. who has been In Ore EFROM TRAININGIse Martin and Mildred Martin, of

gon City for several days, where he
has been transacting business, and the face of the paper, with interest,

attorney's fees, and $58.74 back taxesSpokane. .
also visiting his numerous friends,
left for his home at Molalla- - Tuesday,

Percy Pollanz, son of Mr. and Mrs, AT 1850 TO SON
ONE MARRIAGE LICENSE, Jacob Pollanz, of West Linn, has re

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mulvey and turned home, where he will remain
until fall, when he will resume his

Emily S. Mayes
Says Spouse IsAlfred N. Sloop and Bertha B. Cros

family have gone to the Molalla Elizabeth Soregan yesterday filedier, both 21 years old, and both resi studies at the Oregon Agricultural
College. Pollanz has been at the & petition with the county court forcountry, where they have pitched

their tent In a picturesque spot and
dents of Boring, were yesterday
granted a license to wed by County Tyrannical Man letters of administration in the estatehas been at the Presidio, Sanwill enjoy an outing for several weeks Clerk Iva Harrington.

A. A. Spangler, prominent stockman
and farmer of Cams, was among those
to transact business In this city Wed-
nesday. '

4 .

Fred Baker, of Stafford, one of the
well known farmers ot that place, was
In this city on business Friday.

Francisco, where he has of Mary Hanlon, who died July 4,
leaving an estate of real and porsonalAfter a quarter of a century ot lifebeen in training at the officers

has been in training at the officers'Miss Evelyn Miller, a youn? wo property to the value of $1850. The
man employed In the Oregon City time together, as man ; and wife,

Emely S. Mayes and P. A. Mayes, have
.had differences which brings the wife

Domestic Grief Grea
4k J

woolen mills, who fell from a second
story window of the company's plant to the Circuit Cort with a complaint

training camp, and was a member of
Company M, that was made famous
while at the Presidio. This was consid-

ered one of tho "crack" companies,
and was composed largely of students
ot the Oregon Agricultural .College.

a few days ago, Is Improving. H u b b y is CastigatedMr. and Mrs. William Muller, of
,Beaver Creek, were among, the Ore

for divorce. Married in 1891, in

real estate consists of lots on Harrison
street, this city. One son, Edward
Hanlon, aged 17 years, Is named as
sole heir, and Philip Soregan has
presented a petition to the same court
for powers of guardianship over the
boy and his estate. The heir's consent
to the proposed guardianship was in
eluded in the petition.

.Missouri, the wife charges that hergon city vlsitonr Friday.Mra. Minnie Klein, ot this city, has

and Mra. A. C. Beaullau on Center
Street, between Fifth and Sixth
Streets. The residence has seven
rooms, with bath and modern Improve-
ments, and Is one of the desirable
residents In the city. Mr. and Mrs.
Tipton and little daughter, who are
now occupying a resldpnce on Center
Street, .between Seventh and Eighth
Streets, will take posslsslon of this
home August 1.

Wife Wants to Quigone to Broad Acres Farm, near
Pollanz is still under age, but isGeorge Brown, the potato kln f

spouse has become tyrannical, cruel
and. Inhuman, and that he has deserted
her for parts unknown. There are no
children of the union, and the plaintiff
asks the court to grant her the use

looking forward to the time when he
onwow ara, was m Oregon City

business Friday. " will enter the service. He thoroughly
enjoyed the special training he hasRelief through legal separation

from the "tie that binds" is the desire
of one Nellie Chllders, who evidently

under gone while at the Presidio.

Hubbard, Marlon county. She will be
;the guest of her ton, Lloyd Klein tor
several weeks.

David McAflhur, of New Era, was In
Oregon City Monday. He waa among
the Grand Army men attending the
meeting of the old soldiers at

of her former name of Emily
'

Black. . , . ASKS FOR DROPPINGBorn, July 14 to the wife of a KunL
of Oregon City, a son. picked a lemon when she got. .Clar-

ence ,Childers for a help-mee- The
complaint In the suit for divorce was.r"NQ' MANY BLOOMS

ATTRACTIVE INfiled with the county clerk yesterday,

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Calavan and
daughter, Edith who formerly resid-
ed in Oregon City, Mr. Calavan being
an Instructor of the Bolton school,
were In this city Saturday and Sun-

day. While here they visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Calavan. J. E. and Virgil are

and contains the heart-stor- y of
Frank DIoken, one of the prominent

BIG VARIETYwedded pair who didn't get along to-

gether at all, It seems. The knot wasresidents and merchants of Molalla,
was In Oregon City on business Mon-

day. While here he visited friends.
tied in Vancouver, British Columbia,brothers.They also visited In Port

ODD FELLOWS INSTALL

Molalla lodge No.' 184, L O. O. F.
have installed the following officers
for the ensuing term: W. T. Echerd,
noble grand; George BatchfordV,vice
grand; L. A; Daxighterty, secretary;
J. W. : Thomas,' treasurer; J.. H. Ver-
non, warden; F. H. Burns, conductor;
J. B. Mason, inside guardian; E. R.
Todd, right supporter noble grand;
George - T. Frazlor, left supporter
noble grand; Lloyd Shaver, right sup-

porter vice grand; H. A. Kaylet, left
supporter vice grand; F. M. Hsnrik-sen- ,

chaplain.

In August of 1910. They have one
Is your occupation one

that requires keen
The first dahlias ot the season areland befor returning to their home at

Albany Sunday evening. Mr. Calavan child, Clarle, aged 6 years, the cub making their appearance in the dah
lia garden ot the Holman & Pace tunMrs. W. 8. Eddy and son, Wilbur,

who have been enjoying an outing tor
tody of whom the parents have agre-

ed should go to the mother. The
father is charged with having cruelly

oral parlors. Some of the blossoms
are of rare variety, and have attractseveral weeks at Molalla, returned

to Oregon City Thursday evening. mistreated his folks, and It is claim.

After having her husband, Edward
Baker, arrested in Eugene last Fri-
day and brought back to Oregon City
on a charge of desertion and t,

Mrs. Baker appeared before
Justice of the Peace John N. Slevera
Monday and asked that the charge be
dismissed. Baker, upon being brought
back, put up a cash ball of $100, and
he was compelled to settle the costs
of his arrest and return to this city.

ed much attention by those passing
that way. Although but a few are at
the present time blossoming, theBorn, July 14 to the wife of Tfiomas

Louis Barber, of 216 Thirty-Secon- d

ed that soon after the wedding he
"renlged" on kicking through with
the comforts essential to- - a happy
home. The wife also states that ' he

plants are loaded with buds. The

Is now In the drug business In that
city.

Mrt. Ray Gregory and little child-

ren, Virginia and Margaret, of San
Francisco, who have been visiting Mr.
Gregory's parents. Mr. and Mm. 1. R.
Gregory, at Greenwood, tour miles
from Oregon City, left for Portland
Wednesday, where they will visit
Mrs, iQregory'a mother, Mrs. Gray.
They expect to return to the Gregory
farm for a brief visit before returning
to their home In California. '

Street, Portland, a daughter. The little MARRIED IN VANCOUVER veranda of the funeral parlors are
also attracting much attention, withOne was horn at West Linn. often made false accusations of in.

fidelity against her.. blossoming plants arranged in artistic
hanging baskets. In the collection isMr. and Mrs. W.: G. Randall and

VANCOUVER, Wash., July 11.

License to marry was Issued today to
Mlsg Lillian C. MoCarthy, of Oregon
City, and Charles Willbanks, of

a huge fuschla that Is many years
' The court is asked to further grant

the plaintiff the use of ' her maiden
daughter, who reside in the Brown's
Schoolhouse district, were in Oregon

Coos Bay shipyards Claim highest
record on authority of U. S. Shipping
Board.

'old and is literally covered with bios
City Friday. name of Nellie Teller. soms.


